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Predators and Scavengers: modern examples

故事四：霸王龙是食腐者
捕猎者和食腐者：现代例子
Predators are animals that naturally hunt, kill and eat other animals for food. Scavengers are
animals that feed on animals that are dead or injured. Let’s look at two modern examples of
predators and scavengers.
猎食性动物天生会去狩捕，猎杀和进食其他动物。食腐动物以食用动物尸体腐烂的肉维生。让我
们看看现今猎食性和食腐动物的例子。

The lion is the king of the jungle. Just like T-Rex in the
past, the lion is the top predator in the animal kingdom.
Here are some facts about lions:
狮子是丛林之王。就像以前的霸王龙一样，狮子是动物
王国中的顶级捕猎者。以下是一些有关狮子的事实：
• The only predator the lion faces is man.
唯一能捕猎狮子的是人类。
• Lions are very social animals and live in family groups.
狮子是群居的，和族群一同生活。
• The female lions look after the cubs and do most of the hunting.
雌性狮子负责照顾幼狮和出外猎食。
• Lions work together closely to hunt for their food.
狮子捕猎时会互相合作。
1. Can you think of two more examples of modern predators?
你能想出多两种现代猎食性动物的例子吗？

2. Are there any similarities between the lion and T-Rex?
狮子和霸王龙有那些相似的地方？
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Predators and Scavengers: modern examples
捕猎者和食腐者：现代例子
Hyenas are known as scavengers, but they are very good
hunters as well. Here are some facts about hyenas:
鬣狗是食腐动物，同时也是出色的猎食者。以下是有关
鬣狗的一些事实：
• Hyenas are very effective scavengers.
鬣狗是效率很高的食腐动物
• Hyenas have an amazing sense of smell. They can detect
carrion from as far as 4 kilometers away.
鬣狗的嗅觉非常灵敏，可以嗅到四公里范围内的腐肉。
• Hyenas hunt in huge packs and will fight small lions for food.
鬣狗会整群地進行圍獵，也会捕猎幼狮作粮食。
• Hyenas can displace any predator from a kill except a lion.
鬣狗几乎可以逃脱所以猎食者的追捕，唯独狮子。
3. Can you think of two more examples of modern scavengers
你能想出多两种现代食腐动物的例子吗？

4. Just like dinosaurs, hyenas have a good sense of smell. How does this help them to
scavenge?
鬣狗和恐龙一样有灵敏的嗅觉。这对找寻腐肉有什么帮助？
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故事四：霸王龙是食腐者
捕猎者和食腐者：现代例子
Predators are animals that naturally hunt, kill and eat other animals for food. Scavengers are
animals that feed on animals that are dead or injured. Let’s look at two modern examples of
predators and scavengers.
猎食性动物天生会去狩捕，猎杀和进食其他动物。食腐动物以食用动物尸体腐烂的肉维生。让我
们看看现今猎食性和食腐动物的例子。

The lion is the king of the jungle. Just like T-Rex in the
past, the lion is the top predator in the animal kingdom.
Here are some facts about lions:
狮子是丛林之王。就像以前的霸王龙一样，狮子是动物
王国中的顶级捕猎者。以下是一些有关狮子的事实：
• The only predator the lion faces is man.
唯一能捕猎狮子的是人类。
• Lions are very social animals and live in family groups.
狮子是群居的，和族群一同生活。
• The female lions look after the cubs and do most of the hunting.
雌性狮子负责照顾幼狮和出外猎食。
• Lions work together closely to hunt for their food.
狮子捕猎时会互相合作。
1. Can you think of two more examples of modern predators?
你能想出多两种现代猎食性动物的例子吗？
Bear, wolf, shark
熊，狼，鲨鱼
2. Are there any similarities between the lion and T-Rex?
狮子和霸王龙有那些相似的地方？
Both were / are top predators
牠们都是最顶级的猎食者。
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Predators and Scavengers: modern examples
捕猎者和食腐者：现代例子
Hyenas are known as scavengers, but they are very good
hunters as well. Here are some facts about hyenas:
鬣狗是食腐动物，同时也是出色的猎食者。以下是有关
鬣狗的一些事实：
• Hyenas are very effective scavengers.
鬣狗是效率很高的食腐动物
• Hyenas have an amazing sense of smell. They can detect
carrion from as far as 4 kilometers away.
鬣狗的嗅觉非常灵敏，可以嗅到四公里范围内的腐肉。
• Hyenas hunt in huge packs and will fight small lions for food.
鬣狗会整群地進行圍獵，也会捕猎幼狮作粮食。
• Hyenas can displace any predator from a kill except a lion.
鬣狗几乎可以逃脱所以猎食者的追捕，唯独狮子。
3. Can you think of two more examples of modern scavengers
你能想出多两种现代食腐动物的例子吗？
Rat, crow, wolf,
老鼠，乌鸦，狼
4. Just like dinosaurs, hyenas have a good sense of smell. How does this help them to
scavenge?
鬣狗和恐龙一样有灵敏的嗅觉。这对找寻腐肉有什么帮助？
They can smell blood / carrion from a long way away and find it.
牠们可以闻到血腥味/找到很远的腐尸。
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